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CHAT WITH THE BOXERS

Sizing Up the Big Ptigj , with a Side Dish of-

Comment. .

PERFORMANCES OF NEB'A KA HORSES

Cwrrrr of n Tnrt Mmi Nw troivi the
nlntnntnl riHllnnn nml H Fol-

lowers
-

WhiTlVlilaporlnen nnd
Antworod-

.Thcro

.

is now but llttlo douot but what the
prcat international championship light be-

tween
¬

Charlie Mitchell nnd Jim Corbctt will
como off at Jacksonville on the Mill of Janu-
ary , and the red hots throughout the country
are happy. While the consensus of opinion
Is that the American will win , and win
easily , there are good chances for n whole
lot of surprises , such as wore exemplified In

the downfall of Sullivan and the Ed Smith-
Joe Ooddurd light. In the Englishman Cor-
bolt will find a vastly different sort of an
individual from the broken down and nlaycd
out big fellow , and It may ba that the very
garrulous nnd complacent bruiser from the
coast Is laying up for himself the material
fora very hitter humiliation. Ho , as usual ,

is talking ton much about hta own supreme
confidence. In his ability to smother Mr.
Mitchell , and in numerous other ways Is
making himself too conspicuous. Since his
drawing qualities as an actor have llttlo by-

llttlo glimmered away , and ho has looked
upon the unaccountable prosperity of his
prospective opponent , ho has become inordi-
nately querulous , Jealous and fretful.-
Ho

.

pretends to know more
nbout Mitchell's financial condition than
Mitchell himself and is eontlnnally whining
nbout what a good thing the light will bo
for the Englishman , win 'or lose. On this
head P. 1. Donohuo appositely remarks :

"According to Jim , the profit to Charlie will
be S18r 0( ) In case the Englishman loses.
Jim lias figured out tn.it the Briton has a-

liveweeks' engagement , netting$10,000 , that
lib will get back $3,000 of the sum posted by
Squire Ablngdon , that ho gets $2,500 for
training expenses and Jl.OOO on a hot from
Brndy-

."James
.

don't say anything about his own
engagements In the theatrical line , or the
fact that ho gets back $.1000 of
his deposit and is given $0,000,

for training , and the thought occurs
that If Jim paid moro attention to his train-
Ing and less to Mitchell's monetary affairs
the American public would bo bettor
pleased. "

Somehow or other there has always boon
too much newspaper gush over Jimmy's
trivial personal movements , his magnillccnt
appearance , his elegant manners , the per-
pendicular

¬

style of his his condescen-
sion

¬

to visitors heaven save the mark and
other notable characteristics too numerous
nnd too disgusting to mention. Tlio press is

(Overloaded with daily bulletins of his daily
mouthlngs , and thcro is a nauseating sur-
plus

¬

of detail concerning him and his meagre
affairs generally. It would bo just as Inter-
esting

¬

and edifying to know what Paddy
IJulTy ate for dinner yostcrday and how
many games of billiards ho played in the
evening. Ono Irishman is just ns good as-
"any other Irishman lu this free country of-
ours. .

Notwithstanding the preponderance of
belief that Corbctt is going to have a big
blood pudding with Mitchell It may bo that
ha is taking desperate chances , Even If he-
'does como out of the light victorious it
would bu to his credit to bo at least civil
nnd 'a bit modest before the fight takes
place. If the Englishman's alleged riotous
high living In the past ten years has uiidcr-
nijndcd

-
bis wondrous strangth and

phenomenal ngillty ; If debauching and
excess have reduced him to a level so far
below the champion as the common hard of-

"Bportsscom to Think , then lth"u latter may
vnn and win easily , nnd not otherwise.

In such.an ovcnt , in fact in any ovcnt , de-
ducing

¬

the thought from Uorbolt's belittle-
ment

-
of Mitchell , U will bo a victory in

which Jimmy will bavo but emaciated
reason to plume himself , outsldo of the
emoluments of the gate. The most ho can
say will bo that , as in his only other great
fight , hu found his work moro than half
accomplished for him by decadence and
disease. Lot us suppose , however ,
that Mitchell is as sound as-
n dollar , and that time nnd
dissipation have not deteriorated
Ills powers to the standard of popular
belief. What if ho is a good deal better
iunu llian any of us thought , what If ho
smashes Corbott so hard as to thoroughly
test the ever liviug charge that there is a
white streak in him what If ho licks the
pompous , FulstalTian American champion ?

What would the public think then of all
these ante-fight vaponngs and boasts , what
kind of reading would a reprint of these
dally nulletins make , any way. If Mitchell
wins iho 1,000 bet ho wants to make , that
ho secures the first knock down , it is golden
eagles to pewter half dollars that ho wins
Iho light. Joseph Unrtlott Choynski cracked
Jim on the nose once and ho would hava
stopped hfin had it not have boon for his
seconds , at least , that isvhatJoo says. Hut
laying the question of Covbelt's coin-ago
aside what nn Inglorious defeat it would bo
should Mitchell win after'all , and ho may ,
mind you , but 1 do not look for such an-
ngrccablo happening. Still the old llrltlsh
lion may not bo quite BO badly worsted In his
go with Messrs. Mouopolo , 1'orrler Jouot
and I'omory , as Jimmy would have us bo-
llevo

-
, but may bo yet capable of at least a

paroxysm of his former cunning and skill ,

and knock out the alleged Adonis of thu ring.
Boot

Tommy Hyan and Mysterious Hilly Smith
are to bump up against o.ich other asuln
next Tuesday night in the Casino building
at Boston. Again the go is for six rounds ,

and that it will bo six rounds of thu most
exhilarating sport Inmirlnablo gous without
saying. While no decision was returned at-
thu end cf their llrsl mooting , it is an indis-
putable fact that Uyan had all the best of It.
I do not base this assertion nn the personal
letter from Tommy himself setting forth
this fact , but on iho reports that appeared
In all the Now York dallies. In the third
round It was hammer and tongs and at itu
close Kyan had Smith groggy and against
the ropes In a position to ruceivo a quietus ,

when the gong sounded. After that Hilly
fought llko a drunken sailor and Tommy did
a good deal of sprinting , sandwiching thename , however , with frequent props Into
Smith s mug , and whllo both wcro consider-
ably

¬

worried at the end. a lot of good Judges
believed that all that Uyan lucked of a vic-
tory was another round. What the outcome
of noxi Tuesday night's meeting will bo I
shall not presume to say , but I will null hard
for the Chicago boy. Smith Is a fast and
furious lighter and apt to got most any man
in short meter , hut I Imvo an insurmount-
able

¬

faith in Tommy's get-away and tabbing
capabilities , and in this way the two clu-
incuts

-
to success about baluncuciich other.

Once moro there seems some nort of a
show for at least another limited round go
between the inviiuuhlo English bantam ,
Billy Plimmer , and C.lmmptnn ( icorgu
Dixon , At Palorson , N. 1. , the other night ,
during the progress of I'llmmur's show
Dixon , with his manager , O'Kourke , ami
about thirty heelers , jumped uK| n the atno
and nought to force I'llmmcr into meeting
the darkoy for four rounds , I'llmtnor re ¬

fused , but consented to meet Dixon any
night ho might appear ut a weight not ox-
ceuding

-
11-1 pounds , Ho also added that this

was his ultimatum , and whenever the coffee-
bucd

-
champion saw proper to welch in althe ring sldo at these liuuros hu would battlu

him to a ilnUh for any elrod stake or pin-so.
This Is straight turkey , and O'Uourko , with
all his diplomacy , must yield or tacitly con-
fess that ho deems I'llmmer the best man
of iho iwo al iho stipulated weight.

Dick Moore is meeting with quite an ova-
tion

¬

down In Hosting. All of the papers
have Indulged him In the mod coin pi
rauutary

I-
Bcndoffa , and on Monday morning

last the Post appeared with n quirter-pago
cut of iho northwest middle weight cham-
pion

¬

, and uuioog other good Ihingf , the
porting editor , B , Ii. Bcnton , snysof him :

Dick Moore , ttbo middleweight champion
of the northwest , arrived In Boston Satur-
day

¬

nlftht ou his trny to Now York , If ihero-
U an nulcruandlduto for American champion *

Uilp honor * , thl * * atuu Dick Moo it) U ih <> o

Individual. His whole record shows him to-
bo n cllnkor , and I have received the highest
Indorsements of his capacity as a pugilist
from several well Informed western sporls.
Moore Is colng to Now York lo Iry and get a
match with D.in Croodon. As to weight ,

Moore Is onon to fight any man in thn world
at from 150 to 163 pounds. In regard to my
Indorsing Moore , I know I am not making a
mistake , nnd am backed In ray opinion by
the very able Judgment of Captain Cooke , so
eloquently expressed In the I'ohco News on
(1 ivors occasions of late. The plcturn of
Moore was taken expressly for the Post ,
nml. although n peed ono , hardly does him
justice. Ho may bo handicapped temporarily
by roison; nf Billy Smith , Billy Hennessey ,
Tom West and Hilly Wilson indorsing him ,

In conjunction wllh others , hut that may
opcr.ilo in his advantage. Ho arrived In
Boston to lind a very lively market In the
pugilistic line , It nuetuutlnsr day by day ; but
It will foon settle and become calm-

.It

.

Is already an assured fact that thcro.-
vlll. bo qultd an exodus of Omaha health-

seekers Floridawlso about January 20

And now the governor says they "shan't"-
lght In Florida Ml

OIIHWOI.-

U.ritu.n

.

..MII.KVAUON TO TO in- *.

The Story ol tlio C r or ol InilopondonooV-
IIIIniM. .

The llnanclal misfortunes which have
overtaken C. W. Williams of Independence
fame recall ono of the most remarkable In-

stances
¬

of success over recorded on olthor
the running or the trotting turf , writes
Domino in the St. Louis Ilopubllc. Ten years
ago Williams was driving a milk wagon in
the streets of Chicago , and In some manner
got hold of a couple of trottlng-bred brood
marcs very cheaply. Ho bred them to n
horse of almost unknown fame , although
eloscly related to soims of the mo.it fashiona-
bio sires of the country. The result was
two colts , which the youna owner named
Axtoll and Allerton. Both proved world
ucaters and Wllll.ims reaped a fortune.-
Axtcll

.

ho sold for $105OlK ) and Allorton ho
kept for stud purposes. The young man
had located on a iarm on the outskirts of the
little village of Independence ) . la. , nnd ho
conceived the Idea of building a track theto-
to which all of the greatest trotters would
i-oino. Ho was lauthcd nnd scoffed at and
told that ho could not hope to succeed.
People would not attend the mooting In
enough numbers to recompense him for the
t'reat purses ho offered. Williams kept go-
ing

¬

ahead , however , and finally announced
Ills plans. Ho had Ideas and wns not afraid
to express them. The most startling was
that the old circular track was not the ono
best adapted for speed contests. Ho be-
lieved

¬

thai ono shaped like a kilo would bo
bettor and boldly proposed to build it. Then
the storm of rldiculo broke forth upon his
head again. Well , this young man did not
mind that and went ahead and built his
track , the first meeting was held his
i-onlldenco in his Idea was moro than Justif-
ied.

¬

. The track proved to bo the fastest ii
the country. Owners of fast hoi-sea clam-
bered

¬

over each other in their haste to make
entries at Independence in order that their
animals might lower their records and thus
incrcaso their value. People wont hun-
dreds

¬

of miles to witness Iho sensaliona"
races , and Iho little town grow from a place
of 100 inhabitants to a city of national inv
portance. Williams has boon a hustler fron
way bunk , and that such a man should now
have misfortune ovcrlako him Is to bo ro-
pretted. . You can't keep a good man dowr
and Williams will soon bo Hying as hih! as-
over..

rcrfbrmnni'Oi of Nrliraslcn Horned.-
OMA.UA

.

, Dec. 23. To the Sporting Editor
of THIS Bur. : A perusal of the summaries of
this season's races discloses the interesting
and withal pleasing fact that Nebraska
stands well al Iho head of western states In
the production of extreme speed in the
trotter and pacer. This stale slill holds all
bul one ot ils honors won on the turf last
year and has won many new laurels-

.l
.

ast year Nebraska won from Iho cast and
California iho world's record for yearling
pacers , 2-yoar-old pacers and the race record
for stallions. The two first records were
won by liollc Acton , ycarllnpr , > : ' )% , anil-
Oulino , 2-year old2:11. Both of those animals
are bv the phenomenal Nebraska Biro ,
Shadcland Onward and wore owned and
bred by Woodlino Farm , Fullerton , Nob-
.Lobasco

.

, the dead stallion kin? , owned by
James Ladd , Ucatrlco , Nob. , held the third
record , whlcli was wrested from him this
year by the great Dircctum , 2:05: } . The
yoarlinf? and 2-year-old pacing records are
still hold by the Woodlino Farm animals ,

.'his year the Woodlino Farm has secured

.nothcr champion record , that of a 5year-
hl

-

stallion pacer in a race held by Ontoman ,

::074.! lie , leo , is by Shadoland Onward ,
ho champion sire of cxlremo speed of his
go. Thjssamo farm owns Woodllnc , the
irst 4-year-old stallion that wns the sire of a

2:30: performance. This horse is sire of bul-
hreo lillios , a 2-year-old nnd two yearlings
hat have never been harnessed. These
hreo have started thirty-six times and been

outsldo the money but once. The 2-year-old ,

"ilia Woodlino , has a yearling record of
::2i) ' nnU n 2-year-old record of 2:23'J.: At
Chicago this season she drove the great
Director's Flower out the two fastest heats

of her life in 2:21: and 2:20.: Ella Woodlino
vas officially timed as second horse in the
ast heat In 2:20XAt: Lexington In Sep-

tember
¬

this filly sold for ?J,000 , the grcatcsli-
rico brought by any 2-year-old of Iho year.-
J'ho

.
ihrco tillles won for Mr. E. D. Gould ,

Ihelr owner , over 15000.
The champion trotting stallion In Nebr.isk-

ait present la Hobble P , 2ii.f: ; ' , owned by
Captain 13d Pylu , Syracuse , ISob. This horse
fought batllcs all through the west and
south this year and won 4500. lie went
nero times lu 2:15 or teller than any stallion
in America rn his class-

.Mercurius
.

, owned by James K. Smith , Lin-
3oln.

-
. Neb. , siands second among Nebraska

stallions , ho having fought out many hotly
contested races during the saason and has
gone into winter quarters with a record of

The third greatest stallion by his record ,

and for his ago the greaiest in Nebraska , is-

I'ho Conqueror , owned by W. A. 1'axton , jr. ,
Omaha. He came homo this season with a
record of 2:17: , anil ho raccil in Nebraska ,
Iowa , South Dakota , Illinois , Missouri , In-
diana

¬

, Kentucky and Tennessee , and was
never outsldo the money except when drawn
drawn from his race. He won for his owner
f.'i.OOO. and ns a race horse was the bet of
the Il-year-olds of the year , wllh Iho single
oxcopllon of Fantasy , 2:03: % . The Con-
quorotis the moil royally bred horse lu-
Nebraska.nml c.in lay claim lo several su-
perior

¬

points In breeding. His pedigree shows
thut for three generations back every anlnmi-
is n producer of 2:1)0: ) performers. Inside the
limits of the tnrco generations are to be
found live great brood mares : thai Is lo say
marcs lhal have produced two or moro 2iiu-
Deiformers

:

, and The Conqueror's dam , Ar-
lolia

-
, by Harold , though now dead. Is sure

lo bo a sixth , she being the dam of The Con-
queror

-

, 2:17: , ami Normandy , trial2:2l.: This
hitter colt Is sum to irot Into the list next
yoar. Kgotisl , the sire of The Conqueror ,
has a record of 22.JU and at 8 years was the
champion slro of thut age , and 1m is by far
the greaiest slro thai over lived , Elco-
.lionecr

.
, slro of la'J irollors and one pat-or ,

and sire of iho grealesl trolling and pacing
family of iho world. Sprite , the dam of
Kgotlst. 2:221: $ , is also the dam of the great
son of Electioneer. Sphinx , 2:20: . nnd Spry ,
2:2Sf.: Watorwllch , Iho dam of Sprite , is
also the dam of three performers in 2:20: 01
better and six boner than 2M.: Noonday ,
thu smmd dam of The Conqueror, is the
dam of three in boiler than 2'M: , and Mid-
night

¬

his third dam. is also thu dam of Juy-
EyeSee

-
, trotting 2:10: , pacing 2:00: 4 , andalso of Eleclricily , 2:17)j: , and Noontide

2:20: i. N. A. COI.E-
.In

.

( nil tlni Mii v , limiixr ,
SitKNAXnoui , la. , Deo. 21. To iho Sport-

ing
¬

Editor of TUB UCK : Friend Sindy : A
line or two to thnnk you very much for
your favorable notice of mo In last Sunday'sH-
UB. . H was wholly unexpected and I don't
think I exactly deserved it , for the show-
was a very poor onu. llut as you know , I
followed out my instructions. What ore
seconds for , bnt to help and Instruct a-
tighter. .

I opened a club hero last night for the
purpose of teaching boxing. I have wet
with Iho support of good people hero fur be-
yond

¬

my expectations. Kvcrythlnif so farlooks very favorable.
I was in Omaha yesterday buying some

good * for luy-tfyimmsluui , aud I was sur-

prised to honr that n man named Parsons
tiadbocnchillenglngmo Ifa nursoof $100 was
put up. Then , again , n men named Put
Ford has even gone so far as to have llckols
printed which road :

Olovo OontoU
Ton Finish

OF.OIIflP. MinW.KTON AMI ) PATRICK
Monday , January 1 , 1BU4.

Tickets 200.
Now you would do mo a great favor by

stating that I am willing to moot cither
man (by the way , I don't' know this man
Parson's weight ) , i providing $150 Is guar ¬

anteed. 1 have got my class to attend to
now , and I would not ncgle'et thai for at
least n couple of months. There la moro
money In It. Thov may run away with the
Idea that I am a trlllo nervous about it. It
may not be good enough to i rnt.hs! written ,

but you catch onto the idea. Yours Ho-
spcclfully

-

, fjKonor. MIPDI.KTON-

.IJIc

.

Wolf Drive r< ext Frlilnjr.
There will bo a bit? wolf drive down in-

Sarpy county next Friday , and a tremendous
lot of excitement is anticipated and n largo
number of sportsmen will atlond from Ihls-
city. . H was ordered at the mcotlng of citi-
zens

¬

held In the Springfield opera house a
few afternoons since lhat the drivers bo
divided Into four squads , all under command
of Sheriff Whitney who elected captain.
Squad No. 1 will bo composed of all the hunt-
ers

¬

from Grotnn nnd vicinity , under com-
mand

¬

of John Welch , assistant captain.-
Kqnad

.

No. 2 will represent the people ot
Springfield and vicinity , under Captain Let-
ler.

-
. Squad No. !J. under Captain C. U-

.Lalng
.

, will ba composed of all hunters from
Fall-view , Papillion and the cast end of Iho-
county. . Squad No. 4 will bo the men from
Piattford precinct , and Captain Hoyal
Glover will command them.

The squ.uls will meet at 0 o'clock a. m. at
their respective stations , ns follows : Glov-
er's

¬

men nt the Sandy place , Welch's men at-
Iho James Langdon place , Laiug's ut the
Tom Addlcmun place , Loller's at the Phelps
place. The drive will begin promptly at 10-

o'clock , and the moot will occur at noon on
the Lollcr farm.-

Wlmt'ft

.

du .Miuldri- will Yo ?
FUKMON'T , Nob. , Dec. 22. To Iho Sporting

Editor of Tur. Dec : Two weeks ago a kid:

of Alnsworth , Neb. , put a challenge In your
paper for a wrestling match. I accepted his
challenge and wrote htm a letter , but failed
to rccelvo an answer from him. Am 17 years
of ago and weigh 127 pounds , and will match
him from $50 to ? 1 ( 0 in any of the named
stylos. Please publish this iu your next
SUNDAY Buu and ask him what reason ho
had not to answer my loltur. If he is only a
bluffer he'd bolter put up or shut up.-

F.
.

. E. SoMsinits.

The Crnak Lightweight Jock.
Thorpe , the well known eastern jock , was

at the Merchants yesterday , having stopped
off hero cnrouto for 'Frisco , where ho goes
to ride at the winter races. 'Ihorpo is a
native of Nebraska and during the past sea-
son

¬

figured conspicuously as r. winner at
Hawthorne and Latoala.-

i

.

< i lp with tlin llorsomnn.
The American Trotter , Independence , la. ,

has ceased to exist.
Edgar Thompson of O'Neill , Neb. , has re-

cently
¬

purchased from Kansas parties the
fast and well-bred race stalion , Hobort Hus-
sell , 2:18'4-

Al.

: ' .

. C. Kieth , North Platte , Neb. , recently
sold to the Ivctcham Stock farm , Toledo ,

O. , the fast young pacer , Paddy. This colt
has shown trials in 2:14: , and has gouo quar-
ters

¬

in thirty-two seconds.-
W.

.

. A. Paxton , Jr. , Omaha , has purchased
the weanling filly , Atlantalino , by Woodlino ,
2:1'J: ; dam Atlanta , dam ot Alix , 207Jf
(champion race mare of America and win-
ner

¬

of the greatest race in trotting history ) ,
and of Atalino , yearling , 2:33: . Atlanta-
line is a handsome filly and shows a fast ,

clean gait. The price paid was fl030.
Last year the Soulh Omahii slock yards

inaugurated Iho first combination sale of
trotters and pacers over held west of the
Missouri river and east of the Ilouky moun-
tains.

¬

. It was a success , both in the charac-
ter

¬

of animals offered nud prices secured.
This season , the latter part of AInrch , they
will hold the second ono of thcso sales , and
its sucouss is already assured , as they have
select consignments from some of the great ¬

est stables in Iowa , Nebraska , Missouri and
Kansas.

The yearling filly , Pansy McGregorowned-
at Topeka , Kan. , besides being the champion
nf her ago , has gone moro public race miles
below 2:30: than all other yearlings thai
have over boon raced. She went in a 2:30:

class for all ages and got a record of 2:23: }

and the next time 2:27: . She next starlod-
in the 2 : 5 class and got n record of _ ::25)) .

In iho same class later she won her race ,

the first neat being in 2:243f: and the second
in 2:23: % , her present record. She not only
holds the world's record but it will bo a long-
time baforo another yearling will go two
miles in a race , ou the same day , better
than 2:25-

.At
.

Hod Oak , la. , Wednesday evening a
banquet was tendered Morris J. Jones and
'Sweet Little Alix , " 2:07Jf: , the greatest

:-aco maro. of the world. Mr. Jones has re-
cently

¬

removed his extensive breeding plant
from Kenosha , Wis. , to lied Oak and the
banquet was in honor of that removal , as
well as the great performance of his Htllo
mare In winning the nlno-heat free for all
race nt Chicago , where she got her mark in
the first heat. Alix was handsomely repre-
sented.

¬

. The rear of the banquet hall at iho
Johnson house , was beautifully decorated
with wreaths and flowers. Over 100 horse-
men

¬

and others from all over Iowa were
present and the occasion was properly cele-
brated

¬

in brilliant stylo.

ut tie! IVhoot
Merry Xmas 1

Archie Croxton , a Sacremonto cyclist , was
n visitor at the club houses this week-

.Socrolary
.

Ynlos of Iho Tourists will spend
the holidays with his parents at Loean , la.

Skating parties , composed of local wheel-
men

¬

and their lady friends have been quite
common and well attended.-

I'lio
.

season of "JU has boon a disastrous
one financially for many of the cycle clubs
throughout tlio United States and many are
simply running along in hope time , "Jl may
bring boiler luck-

.Ilo
.

Hollnn , ono of the "old-timo" mem-
bers

¬

of the Tourists , has boon a frequent
visitor at thu club house the pust week. Iko
has some now stories and songs and the
boys have enjoyed them. )

Picture Santa Glaus on n bicycle ! Yet ho
was seen on ono of the city's streets one cvo-
of last wock , his back heaped wllh jumping
jacks , candy , fruit , dull babies and other
miscellany to make glad the heart of the
llttlo ones , Santa was laying in u supply of-
presents. .

The Ounymedo Wheel club of the Bluffs
are raflllBg off a high grade wheel , iho pro-
ceodiof

-

thornfllo to be used fur the benefit of
the club. Quito a number of tickets huvo
been sold and everything points to a success-
ful

¬

i-.inio. The lucky tlc.tet offers a choice
of u gentleman's or ladlus high gra.door 100.

The very uuehrlstnmsliko weather of the
past week has caused many of the "local-
bikers1' to como from their shells and take
their dally spin as in the summer days , A
party of wheelmen pedaled down to Glen-
wood last Sunday , another took u spin out lo
Fort Calhoun. whllo .vet anuthur undo the
round trip to Bollovuo. Blues are nearly as
plentiful on thu streets us In the summer
months.-

A
.

southern club , with the usual generous
Impulse , which Is characteristic of southern
people , recently guve a banquet , ball and
radio for the benefit of poverty-stricken
citizens of their city. Tlio affair was u bril-
liant

¬

success and the amount netted , buvoral
hundred dollars , was expended in a manner
that cheered many n sore and disappointed
hunrl and brought comfort to many a cheer-
less

¬

hearth. The scheino was a good ono
and could bo followed to advantage by many
a club in our aristocratic northern ultlcs ,

Class "B , " amateur ruin League of Ameri-
can

¬

Wheelmen , is receiving considerable at-
million from the cycle scribblers but really
cuis very lililo figure with iho great mass of
bicyclist the road men. Many wheelmen ,

usually well posted In other cycling mutters ,
pay very llttlo attention to thu squabble
which is going on over the rules. Meanwhile .

Ihe men most interested the racing fra-
tcrnily

-

are watching iho doings of the
racing board with o.yos upojfgle. There is-

no douut bul what the League of American
Whoolmou will have lo do uoinoihlng soon lo-
kuop such men as.Imiuurmau , Wlndlo ,

Johnson , Bliss , ut al on iho homo rposl.
Thai cash prizes arc very alluring is trans-
parent

¬

upon looking over the list of entries
In thcbix day raou lo bo hold in MadUon

*J! .

Squsro uardon.Mwiy a "pura white" (not
ioor white ) Is roafly to lly to the arm * of the
ash prlzrt loaguSJji fact which U Indeed to-

bo rcgrotlod-
.Hilph

.

Temple , r6 ro.scntliift Ills own line
_ f hlfth grades , cindn a fiylnu visit to Omaha
Thursday ot thapajl wook. Ho brought
with him hls'Ot : of which wore
boautlcs and well UjV la the front rank. HJ
succeeded in plHirlriz an asronoy and his
"Scori'hor" and fSiBcial"| will bo familiar
figures on Omaha-streets in '91. Mr. Tem-
ple

¬

, whllo being ai.excellent salesman and
sharp business man. is also an "old time"-
Mcmg man of continental fame , having at-
lifferent times wort' the championships of-
Knqland , Ireland , Scotland , Wales and the
states. His two-'lnllo ordinary record has
novcr boon broken'. ' Ho is a very Intorcsliiitf
talker nnd rocllos1 many amusing ovcnls
which occurred In his racing days. Ho
thinks that the modest ami unassuming Ar-
thur

¬

A. Xlnimerman is the greatest racing
man of this or any other auo. Ho also has
many a plo.is.int word to speak for John
ShilltnRtoii , Dick Howell , Woodsldo and
many ot tlio "olo timers" who have nt differ
cnt times posed as champions-

.lllir

.

< wttli Iho ( lliivrn ,

Charley Mitchell will ir.tln on Anastasla
island , opposite St. Augustine.

Paddy Slavln thinks ho wants to moot the
winner of Iho Corbntt-Mltchell mill.

Denver Ed Smith thinks that Mitchell
will win the coming flitht and will In turn bo
whipped by Sullivan , who will dlo tlio-
champion. . Smith will challenge the victor
at the ringside.-

Gcortjo
.

Godfrey and Alex Groggalus have
signed articles in Boston to contest nt catch
weights before the Metropolo club at Provi-
dence

¬

some time In February for 05 per cent
of the gate receipts.

The sale of reserved scats for the big con-
teat openoil last Monday. It is quite pr.ob-
able that the railroad tariff managers will
make a otic-faro rate from all parts of the
country to the contest-

."Pony"
.

Moore , the fathcr-ln-law of
Charles Mitchell , has Informed the editor
of the Sportsman that a man will leave
England for the United States January 4
with 5OOJ with which to back Mitchell In
his fight with Corbott.-

Fitzslmmons
.

now says ho will bo at the
ring sldo and challenge the winner of the
Corbett-Mltcholl llrfht. Colonel Hopkins ,

who is locking out for Dan Croodon's Inter-
ests

¬

, says that Bob has not signed articles
yet to box with Ills man.

Young Griffo , the Australian feather-
weight

¬

champion , Is many removes from a-

wonder. . In eight rounds with Tommy White ,
whom D.inny Daly once stood off all night at
South Omaha , ho failed not only In knocking
Whlto oul , bul in oven besllng him.

The pugs are thicker than lloas on a
yellow dog in Chicago Just now. The Times
says : "Henry Baker , who believes ho is
good enough to fight any middleweight in
America , was out with his llttlo ch'allunco-
nnd became mixed up In some way with
Alike Boden. the 'Philadelphia Night Car. '
Baker said ho was anxious to show that ho-
is the only man who can whip Bddon In six
or olfiht rounds. "

The chances are that San Francisco will
again bo a pugilistic mccca this winter , and
that if jobbery can be kept down the game
will boom. Jack McAullfte has alroidy
swallowed his manifesto ot retirement , as I
said ho would , and is engaged in a discus-
sion

¬

with young Mitchell , the middleweight.
The pair will meet this month in a catch-
weight six-round match for $2fiOO a sido.
Jim Barren wires .tht ho will meet cither
for eight rounds , iUul.MitchcIl and Kyan are
at verbal war over the terms of n limited
fight. . i

Questions 'mill Atmvcrg ,

NOUTII I'liATi-n , Hoc. 20. To Iho Sporting
Editor of TUB HKB :' ; fii'agamo' of hlitb iivocnn
the bidder , who has tirldo thu flr.st hid , and bo ¬

fore a second bid < intido , recall hu hi I and
make iho ifcond hid. ''Kor oxnmplo : The first
mtin titter dealer bids ulgbt , second man will
pass , tirst man recalls his hand tint ) bids
twelve , does his twplvo bid hold guod ? I'lo.-iso
answer by letter uial also through Tim HUB.

W. E. 1111. '

Ans' . No questions'answered by mail only
in particular cases. Xo , each player has but
ono bid , there is no ghiu back nnd bidding
over. [

LINCOLN HOTKL , LINCOLN , Nob. , Dec. 18. To
the Sportlnt ! Editor of TilK Uii: : : In ti gntna of-
pokerlast night A'ct? 10. It calls and says
"what you not ? " A rrtpllos "two pair." 11 says
"no good" mid rakes In the pot on throes , hut
A spreads four ncns. II gave up the pot but
claims A mlscullod hU hand and hut him t5 on
It. Who wins ? Traveling Man.

Ans. 1J. In poker parlance four aces is
not two pairs , but hands are frequently face-
tiously

¬

called in this way-
.If

.

any resident of Omaha has lost a bird
dog by the name of "Shot" ho can learn
something to his advantage by calling on the
sporting editor of this paper.O-

MAHA.
.

. Due. 22. To the Sporting Editor of
THE HKI : : To settle a dlsputo pleasu deuldo
who wins as follows : In u gamn of casino of
21 point* A has 20 points. U has 15 points.
What Is necessary for 11 to win und what is
A to win , and obllgd. Several Patrons.-

Ans.
.

. B must score his necessary 0 points
,-.nd claim "out" before A scores his 1 point.D-

C.S.MOINKS
.

, la. . Deo. 21. To the Sporting
Editor of THU URR : Please .stale in Sunday's
UEU the inuanliigof the llguros 41144. Also
statu who Is tbu oldest. John L. Sulllvun or-
Juki ) Kilraln ? It. T. Ilakor.-

Ans.
.

. It is the colored man's lucky "pig"-
In policy. It is called the "nicgor row , "
being a combination thut is such a favorlto
with this class of players that It has been
denominated as above. Sullivan was born
in ISoS , ICili-ain In 1S5U.

OMAHA , Doc. 20 , To the Sporting Kill lor of
Tii> HKK : Please state In Sunday HKI : I ho fol-
lowing

¬

bet : A nnd 11 are playing crlhbago. A
has played his last card , making It 3 _ . 11 plays
an H , inaklngni. II claims hu guts three holes ;
two for making 31 nnd onu for Iho la.st card.-
A

.

says ho don't. Which Is correct , A or II ? By
deciding sumo you will greatly oblige. M. f .

Ans. A-

.t'liKMONT
.

, Neb , , Doc. 20. To the Sporting
Editor ot Tin : HKE : What is the proper ex-
pression

¬

to utiu whim wild fowl rise from the
wutt'r , anil ivhun a quail or upland plover
leave the ground ? Pucker.-

Ans.
.

. Wild fowl "rise" or take "wing : "
upland birds when rising from the ground

Hush. "
tJi.Avn.viA , Hoc. 20. To the Sporting Editor

of Tin : HKK : I'luasu say in iioxtSunuay'.s HIK-
If

:
tlim-o Is any onu In Nebraska or Iowa breod-

Mig black Sumatra games. (- ) Did Iowa mid
Nebraska play that second garuonf football ?
How did It come out ? 1 watched Tun HKK for
It , hut didn't Ibid any mention of It Ii , J.

((1)) Know of none. ((2)) Did not play.-

DKADWOOP
.

, S. I ) . , H.T. . 19. To the Sporting
Edllor of TUB HKB : Will you plomu di'uldn-
thu following hot In next Sunday's HKK : A , II
and U nro playing poker ; A Is dealing ; A , I !
nnd U all atay the pot ; II asks for three cards ;
A In helping him exposes one card ; H demands
the fourth card ; A huts H that ho must Ilrst
help U und hlmsolt before helping II for the
card exposed. Who wins , A or H ? A Header of
Tin : HSK-

.Ans.
.

. A.-

OMAHA.
.

. Poo. 22. To the Huortlntt Edlfor of-
TIIK HKK : To decide a hut , will yon ploatto-
stntii whothuitlio term wearing apparnl In-
tlin Wilson bill refer* til rcady-madu or lo lliu
cloth used In mniiiiMctiirlnx sumo ? if cou-
venlunt

-
quote referring to this

question. I1. i-

Ans. . It is the Uloii; lo answer sporting
queries in Ihls coluuiu ; only , and hereafter
no attention will bu traid to questions of the
above character. When the Wilson hill re-
fers

¬

to "wearing apparel" It certainly re-
fers

¬

to wearing uppareLnnd not cloths ,

SOUTH OMAHA , | ) Mi.'iS _ . To the Sporting
Editor of TIIK HKI : : fl'lcnso nnswor tlio fol-
lowing

-
question rilu ll'Ato Illllh live : ((1 Is It.

allowable lo discard jifiimphs that are not
polntn ? For Instancy. , you dl eard tbreu and
four.spots for tbu prwriect of gutting huttur-
ones. . ( _ i After trump has boon mitdu are you
compelled lo discard Hbul trumps In draw-
Ing

-
, or may you hold up others to give your

narlner , who is iloaUuib- holler chances ? CJ-
iIn imtling oir u "tle.'l yho uco blah or low ?

Atis.-I( ) Yes. ((2)) os. ((3)) I iw-
.HEt.viliiniK

.
, Neb. , iTei ; , 21 , To the Sporting

Editor of TIIK HKRI 1MaV.o iinswor InSuniluy'n-
HKI : ; In dcchllnga ahmof raslnoA Is Itiand-
II U 15. I'OIM game count out In favor of A If-
he gets tbroo poinU , or clous It count out In
order a* mold bliidgo ? W. Uniulmil ,

Ans. You count out In casino ; that is , the
player making his points Ilrst anil claiming
out Is out.

OMAHA , DPC. 23. To the fiportlug Edllor of
THE HKK : .Nutlco thut In lust Sunday's Usuo ,
In answer to Inquiry as to whether or not the
Fourth of July I * u national holiday , you buy
"It U. " I'luiuu stutu authority.t-

sua
.

World Almanac , Ib'JJ , page 37.Exaiu-
Uovorpinonl

-

( nlllcluls cannot recognUo any
of tlio accustomvd holidays iih "nutlonul , " us-
Iliero IK no fatututo to cover tnom. therefore
your decision in entirely wrong aim should bo
corrected In your nuxt .Sunday's Usuo. )

1'luiibo hluto lu your next Suiiday'u Usuo
what conslltutes u national holiday. A U. t .

Header.-
Ans.

.

. Technically thcro Is no national
holiday , but literally the Fourth of July u a
national holiday , us ll Is observed la alt
mates of luo uuiou by statute.

ENGLAND S BIG COAL STRIKE

Story of Ono of the Most Extensive Labor
Struggles of the Ointury.

250,000 MEN IDLE FOR SIXTEEN WEEKS

Tornn nf tlio Settlement and How Thry-
AVero Arrived at Under Oiirnrninnntnl

Supervision with it .MlnUior or tlio
Crown ns .Mcillator.

TUB DEE'S cable dispatches amiounoed re-
cently tint the great strike of Kill: ih coil:

miners was nt nn end. for nearly four
months Hrltlsh colliers to the mnnbar of
some hundreds of thousands hint been lillo.
The manufacturing tr.ulcs Imtl boon
paralyzed , business of nil kinds had boon
very greatly impeded and It may bo truth-
fully

¬

said that practically the whole popula-
tion

¬

of the United Kingdom had felt the
effects. In one way or another , directly or
indirectly , of what, U hound to rank as one
of the most serious labor wars of all time.

Not only lu Its masnltiulo was the uonlllct-
memorable. . Tlio student of labor's strugRlo
for freedom will rtiul lu It much food for
thought , for the manner or Its ending , the
method and nusplules under which the treaty
or peace was signed , open a new ctiaptur in
Industrial history. Tlio illsclnllno and
sturdy loyalty of the men. their faith In
their loaders and their canso and In the
final triumph ot Justice , stand forth as a
noble example to the wotld. With then-
funds exhausted , their homos stripped bare
and their wives and children starving they
stood together solidly , steady mid unllinuhi-
nif.

-

. And the womun , who must 1mvo
suffered the most , oudurcil all without a
word of complaint for the sake of their hus ¬

bands and brothers and bons-
.U'lu'tl

.

mill How It HI IIIII ,

It was as long ace as last Juno that the
owners of the coal mines agreedamong
thumsolves that they could not'alford to con-
tinue

¬

paying the high rate of wages then in
force so long as the price of coal was at its
then low standard. Their decision was com-
municated to the minors , and a joint confer-
ence

¬

was arranged to see what could bo
done. This conference was held in London
on Juno !)0. There were present a larefo
delegation from the Coal Owners federation ,
ii well organized body formed expressly to
offset the advantage which the miner * de-
rived

-

from united action , and also the dozen
members of the executive committee of the
Minors Federation of Great liritaln. Among
those ) arc several of the most successful labor
leaders of England , such as Benjamin Pick-
ard

-

and Sam Woods , both of them members
of the House of Commons. The claim of the
masters was laid uoforo the representatives
of the men , accompanied by a suggestion
that the whole case should be referred to an
arbitration court. Mr. Pii-lcard unhesitat-
ingly

¬

replied that the men had won their 40
percent advance without recourse to arbi-
tration

¬

, and they were unwilling to submit
their chance of maintaining it to any
tribunal in which they did not have the rul ¬

ing voice.
Thus was sounded the bugle call to b.ittlo.

Ben Pickard stood there as the representa-
tive

¬

of at least _ . 0,003 men who were unani-
mous

¬

in their determination not to accept ,

under any circumstances , a reduction in
their already miserably poor waacs. What
these were is much in dispute. The men
wore paid by the piece and the amount of
money they drew , of course , varied largely
from week to week. They claimed that
for some time previous to the outbreak of
the strike their average had been loss than
15 shillings a wcolr , while on the other hand
Instances have boon more or less reliably
recorded of men who have made as much us

5 by one week's work. Such instances , ofcourse , are at the bojc very rare and it i
likely that the correct ilguro should oo cor-
tuinly under 1 for the average.

For a "Living" Wngc.
With the men the light was simply for a

bare "living wage. " They contended 'that
they could not live , they could not supply
the necessaries of life for themselves and
their families , for any smaller pittimca tnan
they were then receiving. With the masters
it was. according to their own statements , a
question of whether they could operate the
mines otherwise than at a financial loss to-
themselves. . The men claimed that the first
consideration in making contracts for sup-
plying

¬

coal should bo that a wage largo
euoueh to make life possible , 1C not to make
it worth the living , could bo spared to the
toilers without infringing on the capitalist's
narrow margin of profit.

Thus the light resolved itself Into a duel
to the death between a very powerful
trades union and an equally well
organized association of employers. And
the result has proved , at immense cost , the
superiority of the men's union. England's
compactness gives u far greater power to
her trades unions than has yet been found
possible in this country , but among all such
unions none is stronger than tlio Minors
federation. ITor many years all the coal
miners of the country , to a man , have been
organized into county associations. Most ot-
thcso associations have been further banded
together in the Federation of Great Britain ,
but the counties of Durham , with 74.0JU ,
and Northumberland , with iir.UOO men , have
in all previous difficulties had to depend on
their own resources. The federation all
through has been strongly agitating for an-
eighthour law , and this it is that kept
the associations of the two northern
counties from Joining hands with them.
The Scotch miners are also independent of
the federation. Last year the Durham men
wore engaged in a disastrous strike against
a reduction of wages , at the unsuccessful
termination of which they joined the federat-
ion.

¬

. At the time of the conference be-
tween

¬

the federation and the masters on
Juno DO , referred to above , the Northumber ¬

land association wus in negotiation for ad-
mittance

¬

to thu federation , and they actually
received their admission papers a few days
later ,

Hud Unit ISIttor ICxporlpnnu.
When th3 notice of the !35 percent reduc-

tion
¬

was given , therefore , the Northumber
land and Durham miners wore fully ex-
pected

¬

to assist their brothers in the federa-
tion

¬

in the light thuy intended to mako.
Hut those two .counties demurred. They
had not been Included In tliu notices of re-
duction

¬

and theirs could only have been , In
effect , it strike of sympathy. The Durban
men had too fresh in their minds the fright
fill strugirlo they had gone through only last
year and both they and their neighbors it-

Northumberland had had the wage | uostioi
settled by suomitting to very substantial re-
ciuclluns. .

Then also a number of colliers in South
Wales , whoso association [ 3 in the fiilera-
tion

-
, wore also oxumpt from thu notices 0-

1reduction. . They have been working foi
several years under a sliding scale , unit al-
though they did eventually turn out their
strike was entirely independent of the gen-
eral

¬

one and they were only out for a few
weeks.-

On
.

July 1 !) delegates representing SiVS.lOO

minors , but from districts where 4(50,077 inoi
are employed in and about the pits , met at-
Birmingham. . These delegates hud beoi
specially nlocicd by the members of the va-
rious associations and included represent !!
lives from Durham and Northumberland
The Durham delegates recommended urbl-
muiou , but tlio vote went in favor of i
strike by 103,00(1( to r0000. It was then do-
elded , with a vlqvv to securing the coopera-
tiun of Durham and Northumberland , tlin
those districts which had rocolvoi-
no notice of nn Intended reduction
in wages should demand an advance
c iual to the reductions which had ueuri mudo
during thu last two years. Kventunlly'tho
miners of the two northern counties wuru
asked to vote on how fur tho.v wore ready to-
go In this direction , and In each case their
decision wus against joining in the strike.-

Kxtrut
.

of tlio Hluipii-| : | ,

Thus , although every miner t-amo out fron
Yorkshire on the northeast to Somersetshire-
on the southwest , tlin extent of the strike
full far short of what hud boon planned by
the onictals of the federation. Thuy had In-

tended that very llttlo short of luilf u mil-
lion men should be idle and the coal produc
lion of Grunt Britain should be at a stand
still. And the fuel that tnls uxpcctatloi-
wus not fully rualizod caused much foa
among the men and their sympathisers thu
their move would not succeed.

During the WCGK ending July ' , 'Jl&i2S:

miners left tucir pits , These cui-i out- - '

loticos from the employers. Two wooki-
ator .W.ttZ-t others , who had Riven notice of
heir intention to Join the fight came out
mdor notices they had handed In In accord-
mco

-

with (v decision of the Hlrmlncham con
ference on July SO. Reckoning that only throepersona wore dependent for their living on-
o.ch Idle miner , it appears that about four
of every 100 people In England wore directly
iffoclod by the stoppage. And most of thcso-
vero destined for week after week , month
nfter month , to keep oody and ioul together
on a miserable llttlo dole from the union
colTor , which was replenished from time to

line by contributions from a very sympa-
thetic public.

rtincli fur tlio 11 nn cry.-

iU
.

the end of 1SW the assets of the Minors
federation , apart from about 1003. ) worth
of buildings , amounted to ClW.OiK ) . These
wcro entirely expended long before the
strike ended. H Is estimated that nfter that
Cio.OlX ) a week came In from levies from
mtiors who were working , but this sum

was larger than at the opening of the
; le , for when the money was getting short
.he federation agreed to permit iho men lo
return to work whenever they had the
uhaneo to do so at iho old rate of wages ,

t'hls soon loft fewer mouths to bo lllle.l and
the contrlbullons of the 20,003 er DO.OJO who
; hin began to cam ag.Un were most welcome
to those who continued to bear the brunt of
the battle.

Thus things went along. Several times
masters and mon met to try to reach an
agreement , but every attempt was a failure.
In some places the strikers maddened by
hunger and wllh yel no light ahead broke
out into riot and smashed the inni-hlnory
mil buildings about the plt'3 iiioulh. Kueh-

oulbre.iKs , however , were comparatively
uncommon , but In one or two tnstiinrcs they
resulted in loss of life as well as destruction
of property.

llCKlntiln ; of tlin Und.
When the iirospcot wa * darkest , throe

months after the opening of the struggle and
neither siilo having shown the slightest sign
of weakening , wills wcro made on the
jovornnient to Intervene. People had UORUI-
Ito feel thut something must bo done to put
an end to a condition of afl'ilrs that was well
nigh Intolerable. The objection to govern-
mental

¬

interference in a purely trade clis-
Duto

-

was fully realized , but It was thought
that every other means of effecting a sotllo-
nent

-

having failed , it was lime , in the in-

terests of the nation , that the nation's rep-
resentatives should try what their inlluonce-

ould: do.
The men continued to declare that under

10 circumstances would they consent to a re-
luctlon

-

in their wages , however small.
They preferred to starve to living like dogs ,

they said. Anil the representatives of the
owners could not bring themselves , after
invlnir asked for a reduction , to go bade on

their word at the bidding of a few labor
ig'.lators. Yet there was a fooling among
ill classes that each side was so anxious for
loace that any straw that held out any hope

of a trcaly , or oven a temporary truce'would-
ba cageily caught at-

.llosnlirrjr's
.

itriinrdlimrjInlliiciicr.: .

This was the mood the men und the mas-
ters

¬

wore in when they received Air. Cilti-
dslono's

-

invitation to a friendly conference.-
As

.

a result of the stress of public : fooling in-
.ho. matter the cabinet had met and decided

to take action ; and on the evening of the
same day , November 14 last , the House of
Commons was informed of what was to bo-
lone. . The government was not going lo in-

terfere , that is to say thcroas to be no-
uressuro used to induce cither side to give in
io the other. Hut they had each been asked
.a meet , In the foreign ollieo in London , with
Lord Uoaebory in the chair to pour oil on
the troubled waters , and in these favorable
loaco-provoking surroundings to try their
3est to roach an agreement. The fact that
Lord Uosobery , whoso singular knack of
making a success of every good thing ho
sots his hand to , coupled with his sympathy
for all forward movements and especially
with every aspiration of the toiling masses ,

has so mideurcd him to the working people
of England , was to bo their mascot ,

gave the miners conHdenco and they
accepted the invitation willingly , feel-
inq

-

somehow that good was bound to come
of it ; while the owners , knowing Lord Itose-
bery's

-

probity and sterling integrity , felt
equally satisfied to trust themselves to his
intlucnco.

How Iho I'.lidVas Kn.irliiul.
They met. What took place , by what

means the foreign secretary and minister
of tlio crown succeeded in calming the ? hostile
fooling that existed between the combatants ,

how the owners were prevailed upon to ire
back on their word , or who made the sugnos-
tion

-

that was llnally accepted as a basis of-
setlloinent , is yet a secret. Hut this much
is known and this is all thut is really im-
portant

¬

, that a treaty was signed and that
the mon returned to work within three
days , save where the condition of
the pit , after four months idle-
ness , prevented it. The terms of the
settlement show a very decided triumph for
the strikers. A strike may bo a barbaric
weapon for laboring mon to use to nelnovo
their aims , but it is always Justilled by suc-
cess.

¬

. In this instance the men bad been
striking against a reduction in their wages
and they returnpd to work after sixteen
weary weeks at the same wages they were
getting when they went out.

The second clause of the agreement was
equally as interesting us the lirst. It was a
recognition of the principal of arbitration in
labor disputes. It provided that a board of
arbitration be formed , lo consist of twenty-
eight members and a chairman. The Minors
federation and the Co.il Owners association
wore each to elect fourteen representatives
of their own side of the case and these were
to choose a chairman , who was lo be in no
way i-onncetcd wllh the coal trade. If they
fall to agree on a chairman the speaker of-

tlio House of Commons is to bo nsucd to
name one. The llrst mcctlnt ; of this board
is to bo hold on December lit and Its duty Is-

to llx the rate of wages at which the minors
shall bo paid from and after February 1

noxt. . This board is to continue to exist for
at least ono year , and if it Is found to work
satisfactorily for an hidelinito time longer ,

riukiinrx IJiH'OinpriMiiIsliifr Attttiulr.
Next to the staunchness and unllini-hing

loyalty of the man , one other cause stands
out as responsible for the success of the
movement. Mr. 1kk.irds firmness , his ron-
siBtcnt

-

altitude of uncompromising give-
nothingness , did much to win the men their
great victory. It is not ihellrst time that
Hou I'lekiu-d has proved himself a true
friend of the collli-r , and It won't bo tlio
last , lie has shown himself at a critical
time In the history of trades unionism as n
man In whom the workers could place im-

plicit
¬

confidence und nn whom they i-ould
rely to bring thorn successfully through
their struggles.

Once established and proved to bo success-
ful thoru is every rca&on lo hope lhat the
principle of arbitration in labor troubles
will bo moro and more fully roco nixed , and
costly though this strike wns , it will not
hava been altogether in vain if the promise
of anew era in Industrial warfare ) , which it
appears to have opened up.'bo fulfilled. A
great deal depends upon Iho ehvlion of a
chairman for Ihls llr.st coiti-iliation board.-

H
.

ho bo a man In whuin both oidus have im-

plicit c-onlldenco there U ovoiy reason to ex-

pect
¬

that tlui experiment will bo a success ,

and for this reason every effort Is now helm:
directed in England to securing a good rhairi-
nan.

-

. Every one hopea It will bo Lord liana-
bcry

-

and none better could bo vhosoii.-

On

.

nn Old Tumi I'rmnonailr.
Edward I'.iysonVo.itun , iho old-tlnm po-

desirlan
-

, Marled from Howling ( Jreen.
Now York , last Wednesday night ut-
y o'clock on his walk to Albany.-
Ho

.

was chid In knee brooi-hos and a rlosu-
liitlng

-

J-iokot , over which hi ) wore a black
capo overcoat. Ho sported a llat-loppud
Derby lint , a light walking stU-U and a con-

lldenl
-

smile. I'roeisoly at 0 o'oloi-lt " "
body said "Go. " Westm walked vary fast

'
for a block or HO and tiiou soitto.t down Into
a steady gall. '

' "MOTHERS*

OHILD BIRTH EftSY.-

Oolvin.La.

.
. , Doo.S , IBQO.-My Wife nied-

JttOTHlsn'B PIIIEND b fern her third
confinement , nnd nays nho would not bo

without it for liundrods of dollaro.
BOOK MILX3.

Sent by pres on receipt of price , > r tot
t ! _ liook "To Mothers " mailed fits.-

OnAOriCLD
.

REGULATOR CO. ,
OH

THE GREAT

This OTtn nr ! lnnrjr ncjuvcnntor U the most
wonderful discovery of tlio ano. It hni beeni-iiiloised by tholciidlnKFcicntinc mon ofKmoii-

orra Mul America-
.II

.
11 dy nu 11

purely veget-
able

¬

,

Hndjnn flopi
PrcmaluienessI-

IKIORS

IniMilnys ,

Cures

OonMlpatloti , Dizziness , Falling BctiMdlon-
itnrmmiTttitrh'tiKof' the eyes nnd olhcr l JUt. .
ntrciiKtliptio , InvlRorntcs nml totiM tl.o cnlho
sj-ilcm. lliuljrnii cures Pebillly , Nervousness ,
KmlKdoui , mm devi'lopes nnd restores vcnkn-
tKniiR. . 1'alns In the hack , lor r.i l y tiny otnlaht ixro Mopped quickly. Over 2,000 prlvatoc-
imnrxonicntx. .

I'rcniatinonrn mentis Impotcnry In the first
ptftRO. ItliintjrmptamofFinnliiiil vrrnkticMAi-tl
barrenness. It pan be ttoppeJ In HO days by the
luoof lluilrnu. ,

The new dlM-ovcry wns made by tlio Special-
1st

-
* of the old fumims Iliidsim Mcdlcul Innll *

tnti' . Ills tnoglrniiRfsl vltallzor made. It Is
very powerful , but harmless. Fold for M.oo a

0 packages for S.I.CO ( | ilnlu foaled
boxe0. Written KminintroKlvciiinrncuio. If-

on> buy six boxes nnd nro not entirety cured ,
six moro will IHJ sent to you free of all ermines.

Bend for circulars ami testimonials. Address

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
10IJ2 MAUKET ST. ,

SAN FRANCISCO , CALI F011NIA.

{ From I'. 5. Journal i [ . .
Prof.TV. Il.rcclew ho mnkran specialty of Kpllci] y,

l"ubt Ircatoiiand cured morecasea lli.in-
niiylivingPliysUlaii ; lilaEuccejBliaMnniilitnj"a
Imvo licnnl of en ? v of lOycnrs' f tamllng cimtl by him.
Ho iiuliMalu-sn valuable wnrlc on this disease which lin-
trmli ith n larjro but tie i f big absolute cure , frco In-
niiyftiuYrervliomnyEcniltliiirl'.O. . nuilKxprrfiiiul.
dross. Woaili i >oanyn ! ewlsliiii |; ictireton lilrc. a,
J'rof. W. II. 1 JiEKE , iU , 4 Utlar St. , New Yor-

kJOHNSON'S
EVJAGNETSC QiLI

Instant Klllcrol I'.iln.
Internal and Extornnl.

Curna Itlll'.UMATiaJI , NKlUAIj-
OIA

-
, Ijinio llnct , Biirnlnallrulscj ,

Kn-llliikT , SHIT Joint." . ( 'OI.Ki nnd-r: , ItAMl'HliiFtimllCholeraMor -
'Alm ( 'rciup.Dliitlicrin , KOI n Throat ,
SlliAlJAciliinir} : byiniiBlc-

.TUF
.

llflfiRF RRAHn Imperially propnrort for
, Htoeli , Dnnliln Strcnctlitlinraopt Powerful anil rcnotrntiiiRj.tnlmoatf or Mai !

or llcftst 111 rilaouce. iMtgo ? 1 tire 7Gc. , CHc. slzo lO-
c.JOHNSON'S

.

ORIENTAL SOAP.Mpillcated ami Tollot. The Great Shin Cure nndFnco Denutlflcr. Lntllro " 111 lln.l It o most
dollonto ami highly perfumed TolU.t Bonp on
tlmiunrltet. It Is nbaolutoly puro. Mnkoa the
ckln soft nml velvety anil ro tn H the lo t com-
plexion

¬
; l n luxury for IhaDathfnr Infnnto.-

It
.

alnj-8 Itching.denusc3 Hint-rain nml promotes
thu Krowth ot hair. pricp'JSi. For sain by-

Co. . , Solo Agents. Omaha.No-

hSEARLES

SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

IChron-
loWE § Nervous

SPrivate and-

Special

Diseases.-

'i

.

iti.v r.ui.M uv .MAIL.
< ! , NiiltK: urn I'ri-i' .

Wo ouvo Catarrh. AUDI rm iO < oftn!Noso. Throat , J lent StoiiKiah , Olvnr.Blond , bklnuml Itiiluoy JDiioisoj. Po-
innlo

-
WnaKiia.sjoi , J.ost .

Stricture , rtyilroonto , Vorio3 > ! ) , riteI'IMKiHrui.A AND Hi : TAI , Ui. 'KIU enrol
without pain or iloloiitimi Ironi .

Call on orniMn-ss wltli Hla up for olfitliri. fi"jj
IxHilt ami nu . | | ) H , tlrst Ht.Ur.v.iy math of l Jit-

1. roe n 7-

Dr.. Searles & Series

BAILEY '

A FULL SET ON RUBBER $5 t>

Teeth extracted palnlasily In . nornlii ;.

NEW TEKTII HA MB DV-
V.1'tilnlim

.

Ifilllt > f .Vnvv 1'niu'Ma ,

llrld-io aii-J L'rnwH work , line * * und host al-
loiuulpricu *. Ail wur wiiiriiiU'd-

.Pnxton
.

Blk. , 10th and Fnrnnm St3-
.liitiiuicii

.
; on ItllliM Tidiipliiiiio HK1.-

1T hu col -

bralcd NOM-
_ " ""changeable & *: > *. VO >5.

und Hyo-

CJlasses for
H a 1 u i n

til ; teLflawi.-i ;
'" ''Oinalni , by

.MAX MIVInun.; : . co. , ovr.v-

l'rm? ) * n ( ' ) it of

JSr
4ZOvif'

fr-

XX
,

HEW ERA
r-

rnii>W iilliilliin I'ri'r.-
In

.

m" ' ins iri| isio4 111 thu uuilt'il i'Ty , ,1 .I-
IIOhronlo.<, )

li' * l Vjl( > Prlvato milIWxiWtevWnrvniiBDUoaioj. . "n-
SiftsrStKyiT ** ' ' r i-inisultpJrMinallv
VvwWw : : HV.MA-
HWVnw"M

.

S' Addn-ss wltli hl-ciin f-jr pir-
lUul II'Hv'it' liVi l l n 4 oil 111 pl.iia oiivitk jtj |
O liuxiijl Ol ) ' IH S Kiln Hl.-uni 0.11111 1

'

PERFECT MANHOOD !

How ntlalncdlioiv rs-

hiorcil
-

- how privtrvul ,
Ordinary wnrkB cm I'hy-
xlolnicy

-
will not tell vou ;

thi ) dortoi-H can't or-

won't ! bul all thavamu-
ycm wlch to know. our-

POWERS
Iho Key to Ufo nmlfl'S'

] H'prnductlon. Our
, ok bnro the truth. Kvury nmn win )

would rt-Riiln ncxiinl vlKi rlo t Ihroimh fully ,

or ilovcloii nipiiiliu iviuik by iiuluro or wu lul-
by iM-iibi| | .fclioiilil writu for our 1-calfd Iwxik ,
"JVrfpct Miiuboivl. " No charge. Atldrtu-
lu( i-uatldeuce ) ,

ERIE MEDICAL GO , , Buffalo , N.Y.-

Vr

.-

I? 'y t'uurrli fywiH-r - irat oaurru
O AllUru.--UU SJ


